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CHA.P'l'ER I 

Th-rRCDUCTION 

The purpo.e of th1J thesis is to make a Btud;r ot t.he We ot the 

contempoftl'T Spanish novelllJt. M1guel DeUbe., am his novel.. In 1941, 

he reoe1ved the liadal prise in literature tor hi. novel 14 SODlbjrt S!l 

ciRri, u al£Iad'- It wa, DeUbe.' first novel, u:l it ha. been 

followed by .even IIOre to date (1965). He 18 nov a well.known author 

!rom whom the Spanish literar;r world baa come to expect great tb.:1.ni•• 

DeUbes bas used the people ani problema ot JrlOClern,..dq Spain as 

subjeot utter tar his novela. Tbr.. ot them dea11d.th city I1te, aDd 

the other tin with eot111't1'7 We. Be wrote two 1I&jor tJ'pe8 of novel•• 

The firR type he oreated vas a navel of deep psyohological introspection 

with very little p!u"sical action but a great amount of aental action. 

The reader COIleB to know the main characters Yer:i well, aainJ:y b4tcau•• 

he 18 reading their vf1r7 thouchtl and 1nnerIIoat 1Il11bea. The '8OODd 

type 11 that or the anecdota.l novel, WherebT 808M. are not 10 aoh 

contemplated by the reader but ~ pal' by the a1nd t. q.. By u.i.ng 

11ttle vtcnette., DeUbel baa created MYel. which exhibit a tendency 

tOWU'd coatJ!br\e2 or. a sketch or lire. Delibes t 8tyle and JI&1n tHIe. 

are vastly different in the two type. of novels, but within each type the 

style and _in theae n:ry 11ttle. 

Delib.. .ade the tollow1.rJg etat.ent ooncern1.ng hi. IlOYWI 

En real1dad no =-eo que en II1e llO'Ielu exietan do' vert1eute•• 
Cona1dero que desde 1953 he d8P'!l"ado a1 JIAD8N de ncwelar 7 he 
encontrado una r&r.a.1.& •• .1nt.ttioa y d1recta. QlUero deo1rle 
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que en 'tA 1OIIbra' or en 'Sis!' quiz' 70 Hl"aOneaba d....1&4o. 
En el reato de aU naYelu'le1 lector d.ebe extraer 1&8 
oonolu.lone. POI' In1 aueDta. 

Althoqh he 40ea nat aot'aaUr be11n'e that he has trI'1tt.en tvo 

tJpea or DOYels, Se!ior Del1bes does think that his work hal gone tbrO\1Ch 

an eYolutlon and that att.er 16 IOIbrt S!! omi. a alargadl &D1 !faa 

~Wi ~ he ret1ned his manner or writing and round a m.ore 

direct uthod of voicing his op1n1ou. He NTa that., perhapa he 41d. 

preach too Dab 1n the two abov..ment1Dned novels bl1t \hat in the rest 

ot his york. t.he reader should be able to draw his own conclusions. 

Del1bea' style, theJles and other aspects ot his works will be 

dUCWlsed and rwm1.ng awsuri.. or the novels wlll be uaed to s1Te the 

reader a clear picture ot M1guel De11bes' work v1ewed trOll all anglea. 

~ t.roa H1pel Delibel to Canaan DaVil, AprU 17. 1965. 



CHAPl'ER II 

LIFE OF MIDOiL DELIBES 

Jif1Iul De11be. vas born 1ft 1920 1n V.'1I4oUd. Spaln. He 1t1Id1ed 

law and l.:wd.....1laIltaDeft~ and 18. at pruett a protUtlOl' ot 

aeroant1le 18 a't a bu1ne,. oou.c. 1n hi' na'tive city. R. baa COJIb1ned. 

thi, career w1th jeNrDali. aid 18 now editor ot the "'spaper. IL non, 
1!!t~. Del1be. 11 married and baa at. 1.1t one IOD.

Juan IA1, Alborg. in hi' book, .BsD 1ctg,1. U 11 DPItla ~. 

hal thi' to U7 ot Delibes. 

Reoo«1do hab1tul.aente en lIU oiudad, au••nt. del uUpero 
de lu tertul1a. udrUefiu. ,in alboroto. publlcitarios ni golpea 
d. electo. honesta., nanaente, Dellbu ba conquiatado ureo1cla 
tau de hombre entero 7 ponclerado -; heoho ver-cor. 1& p1edra d.e 
toqa.e de fta 1ibro. po8'ter1ore_la bone8tidld de una Toeaoi&n 
que haba nacido ,1n ru1do T •• aored1ta sin alharacas.2 

Up to the present tille, M1guel Del1bea has Pl1bll8bed oight newell, 

a travelogue, and JlIIJV" 8hort starlet. L1Ited in the order of their 

publication dates, thq are I ja.lSl&!:l" o1pl'i, .. N.Ku4t (1947), 

for which be received the Pr.uo ElIgenio NadalJ AIm • .it ~ (1949h 

& WWifD92 ~.§J.d (1953), a CIDl1DO (1950" ~1''1R U.ID 91'1AK (1955), 

tor which he received the Pr-uo Naclonal de LiteraturaJ SilGM a 
vt!mi0 Ji£ (1957), a book of ahort. ,tori8s tor 1fb1cb he r.ceived the 

lDiographical information on DeUbea 18 verr sketoq, sinoe he 11
 
stUl 11'9'in«.
 

2Juan Wi' Alborg, J!!£! I9tW.4! 14 1!!!'. ~! (Hadrida
Tauru, 19.58), p. 1.53. 
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Prem10 'utenrath de 1& Real Academia Espaf{ola, .!II.!!e.1l D.1! (1959). 

which -.r1tecl the ~o de 1& PwxIao1&n March, D1I£1R M is .'rnr'i'. 
(1958) I lE JIll !!YJle. (i961). a traTelO£1l8I and 1M rDH (1962). 

Ha!\T of h1a mort storie'] appear in textbook. and are react bT ool1ege 

student. thl'oughout the Un1t~ state.. The latter are not a part ot 

this 8't1ldT. 



CHlP'rER III 

RECURRDll THEMES AND STYLE OF MJDUEL DELIBIS 

There are oert.a1n te~ wh1ch occur aDd. reeur 111 Del1bH t 

phUosopblaa1 nonl.. 'l'here 18 a cleep feellDg ot pe,.1Id..8a 1n 11 I!!1p. 

Dl 01..... ~. Th1.. tM1.1:ag of pulbd._ 1....1Jdlated br 

Pedro t,:bztoqh bil teacher, Selor La_•• aDd, bllt tor a brief per10d 

¥heft Pedro 11 w1'th1n the a1l.-enoc8paal1Dl power of Jane', 1crn, h18 

teeliDa. t.ard the world are dark and ~. 

Ooll'truted nth th1I fee11rJl of pe.11II5 _, opt~ 1, the pre.. 

ftiU.nI tb_ 111 Au .... Ja. sebutib. the 'GIlT banolibI.ck, 1ft the 

II1det of O1"Ilel joke, aboRt )d-..lt and the lIi.erie. of !WI ute, cl1aOOYer'I 

the B1lte.e of h18 ap1r1t aid \he po••1billV of earD1.Dc tor 1t the 

beI:at7 vh10h hal been denied h1I boQ'. 

Mater1a11_ and ap1ritua111J1 are ocmtruted 1.11 two of the DOYel,. 

OeaU10 RI1bea in !1 U91fk!4o l!&1t .B& 11 a pod ...."Pl. of half _te

r1all.. 0Ul .,.~ deaVoT a Ull. CeoU10 ION to abaroh repl.ar17 

ba:t h1I real 1Dtereltll 11e in his basin... and not 1n hil ap1r1tua1 vell

be1Dg. Beoaue hi. Ute center8 &rftDd hi' wealth aDd the pleanrel vh1ch 

he d8r1YH fltoa it, he 1. not abl. to cope nth the great probl.. that 

ann with the death of bi. IOn, and he kUla Jdue1t. 

MateJ'1a11_ 11 OGIlt.ru\ecI nth ap11'1tual1. in ABe. *~. The 

reader .... the trreeelv' aat10Dl of Se!or S1xto and the greed1Ms. vh1cb 

lead.l AveUa to ~ her lOll. CoII'truted to tb1a 11 SebU't1D who, 

~ lIlWed bT the nrda of the priest in the ~naater.1, .et, oat to 
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better b1a on lit. aDd the liye. of thoM arcNDd. h1JI by tM clo1JJc ot 

honest and thoqbt1Ul deeds. 

SeDlRlll1_ 18 another theme whioh ooetU'1I~. In AlB • 

..~. Sebalt1in l1BtenI to the other clerks 111 the fabric 8hop t.ell of 

their 11IIIIoral. DO%'OU8 adventures and obnrYes Huco who likes to aake 

ungentl•••Jl17 adftnoe. to all the 7OQ.JII lad1_ on whcB he wuta. AlIO, 

there an the 70UDI men who write 1. DOtes 1n the hallwqa 1n h1a 

apartaeut balld1nc, l'equn1JW th. aemces ot Pepita, the prostitute, 

who 11vee upstairs. There 18 h1a wn ab1vmul ard oll-J1dMt1ne atta1r 

vith the unnequ1n in the st.onroaa ot the fabric shop. Cecilio Rubes 

in 11. ~WI ad J)ftOOCfttpi.s hiJuelt with _tis1)1.ng h1a aexual 

appetites, and his thougbta nefti" 8'b"q too tar troll this subject. 

unt~ deatba OCOUl" in two ot these phlloaoph1oal noYe1s. In 

1& !O!b£I Bl.Gm:f.!. .II alargda, J8M, Pedro's vUe ot jut a t. dqa, 

18 killed in a dock acc1dent. It 18 tragio because she 1.8 the oal¥ one 

who could bave helped to l.itt. Pedro troll the inteJlM •• ot pus1Jlisa 

with whiob he bad 8\1l'1'Ot1nded h1Jue1t. In!!1 W21Ita4t .W2.ua. tvo 

very urrt,1DJe1T 4eatha ooour. S1.8! 1. ldlled by a ~~ the Spanish 

ClvU War. As a result of h1a death, b1a father, Cecilio, in a IICRI8Dt or 
1naan1tT. throws h1Jue1t troa a bIlCOIV and 18 also kUled. 

There an two themes in the araecdDtal DOVels upon whioh DeUbea 

bas not dlfelt in h1s other works. a return to nature and provine' aU•• 

De11bes do81 DOt beooae 1rr9'o1nd 1n 101'll d1.oussiOlUl or the th..s vh1ch 

he has ..mloDed before Rcb as _tena'1_, 8P1r1t1.lliA. sennal1-. 

P8ss1x1.a. and opt:lJlia.. Th1a does not uan that these thIMa are not 
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mentioned, tor they appear orten. But they- are not ps:rohologic~ 

a.na1y'zedl they ars treated as aspects or life. Hcnretrer. there 1s one 

obvious reterence to materialism, as contrasted. to apiritua11m1l, in !l 

camino, the first or the anecdotal-type novels. Don Joe&. the priest, 

in his sermon on the !!£! ~ l! V1«,n 813"8 that God has shown a road 

for everyone to follow and that strqing !'rom this road to look tor 

riches and tame can lead to DII1Ch unhappiness. A beggar with noth1ng 

oan be happier than a man in a sumptuou.a pa1a.ce with Dt\1 "1"'1antlS. 

Del1bes injects something in all of the novels which haa been 

missing formerly-humor. It 18 not a boisterous or slapstick type of 

humor, but TfIIJrY dry and Witty. 

A th_ mentioned time and again in the anecdotal novels 18 the 

beauty ot nature. Daniel and hi. Mend. in n 9!SDO t.requentl;r talk 

ot the lovel1n.s8 ot the small ft1l8'1' where they 11T41. Lorenzo, in 

DW10 i\! !I cazador. extols the beauty ot the cot1.I1try's1de when h. 1. 

hu11t.1ng. In Diar10 !t !!l !!I!4ra!ltt. Lorenzo roetera ottent.. to the 

magn1t1cent T1ev ot the 1IIOl111t&1D. which h. has troa 'the apart1Ient WindCIII. 

N1n1, in.laa ratu. love. the outdoon and ependI the _jority ot hi. 

time there. MaJv' people speak ot'th. plain where N1n1 and the vUlag.1'1I 

l1T' aa be1nc desolate, but N1n1 knew. better and 1I11'e11-acqua1nted with 

all the -.au an~mal. and towl that 11.... nearby. the rabbit•• the foxes, 

the partridges. and the quail. 

DeUbu t love tor the ou.tdoor. has prompted h1a to 1IIImt1on in 

two ot b1s work. a probl_ deal.1nl with OODSe1"fttion, that probl_ being 

the 1JIIportance ot planting trees. For hundred. of ;rears men haTe been 
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cutting down Spain'. trees. both ff1I' l1Ulber and f'1NWood. 1t1:t.hout aak1ng 

any arr&l'Jg-.ente m Np1ant1nc th_. Th1a baa left Spa1a 1f1t1l depleted. 

toptoU and nth :t1.eod1ng probl.-a. !he Span1eh p"tIZ'IIIeDt., rea11slDg 

thi., atartecl a prop.. tor p1.aIIU..JlI trea. !:loy. 111 I! l!2.1l!!L1A. 111 

hie dreuI.a of lli ;rod.h. ....er. heRr he and other children 118«1 to 

celebrate eena1n ho11dqs by planting trees. IY..,. child planted a 

tree and cared tor it. In la! raty. tba v1llagers aka tun of the 

!X'ta!tJIu.. 7O'lftI ... who TOl1lJlteer tMuelT" for ••eral lIODth8 ot 

each 'Tear tor the p1.ant.1ng of tHe. in al"14 pl.'ns, AU too otten the 

tl"M' cU.. troa lack ot _11t.1I1'e, .ak1ng the effort. seem. uele••• 

!he lack of pereonal rr-. and the 1&ole of fl"eed.om of choice are 

theme!' upon wh1eth DeUbea dwella. In!l ftSnO. Daniel 18 giTe no 

choice .a to what h1s 11t.'. 1t'OI'k 18 to be. He realise 1ft b18 heart. 

that h. 1IOUld be happier it he ooulcl rea1n 1ft the Tall...,. all h1a W. 

and learn hb father'. trad.. .B1lt hi. father bel1..... that he W1ll be 

JII1em happier if be i. Hut away to .chool to prepare tor a l)1"Ot...lonll. 

career. In l!! rata.. TI.o Ratero 18 DOt giTerl a choice ot whether or 

not he Viah.. to *we rr. the cav., he 1••~ told to ..... 

Del1bea 8prinkl•• hrmting .one. 11bel'a1.l7 tbrwgho1tt h1a enec40tal 

newel.. Be1nc an experienced mmter h1JIIelt. be naturallT describes 

the .eene. 'f'iT1.d1;r. In S 0!!!!1p0. nan1el'e unele ••nda hill a large 

owl. a 2r!D J)ague. a b1J'd belonging to the hawk taJa111'. which "a~ u"ed 

as bait to attract kite. alld oth.. ~a ot b1rda. Daniel and hie 

father go huJlt1ng, and. the tol1GWiDg aeene tak•• place, 
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Anora de.oenr.t!a e1 poande, con las &lu c!1eteDdlda., d_1ta
clnd.o.. en e1 c1elo &Sul•••• En ••_ inatant_ eox.& _1 dilJPUO, 
cnvu relonanoia... E1,"1pUcaron en el Yalle. n J)ljUO 4ej& 
notando en el &1r. UDll .stela de pluaa l' BU' enonaea ala. bra
oearon trenlt1cu, Sapotent... en un 4•••sperado ••1\\...0 por:;e.=- c1e 1& sona d. peUaro.... Mae, eDtonoea, el (LUeHI"O 

de Jm89'O T el II1laDo .. detpl_, grunando l,fiabr-.nte, 
en un nroloteo d. pl.,.....' 
In m.ti! .it J!l OIl" IDrenso related in hi. diary heRr he had 

ehot a fox. 

De repente aparec1& eJ. 1501"1'0 como a uno. tre1nta p1e. 7 
penal que era e1 perro de 1Ul paRer. f.J.. •• wln& de la40 7 
.ntonce. 1. vi la oolal "He caeo en n padre-, .. cl1j. T lie 
cabl"l bien con loa eDebro.. n 1.DlU.Do eRaba queclo, eon uno. 
oj08 JItQ: d88p1erto.. ..aucbando las Toe.. d. z.car!&s 7 el Pepe 
~e t.rda.n 1& -.no. Dwl4 a1 cambia!" e1 oartucho porque teD£l 
.&pt.1JIa, pero 118 d1j_ que en 1& operaoicSn 1ba a arur :ru140 7 1. 
ibl. ....putap. Iaeco. G\'I&DIIe me eoh'1& _acopeta y 1e apunU 
a 1& palet1lla a o1encia l' pa01_ncia, _ ou el ooru&n con tanta 
claridad ~ 0tWJd0 de olIana .. pow don nor1ln, el 0111'&, el 
reloj en 1& oreja para que cantara 10. I~O.. lba a apretar 
e1 pt.1110 CtWldo e1 ta -.rrajo .. U'rIlDO&.... 1DtoD0e8 .. cl1cS 
la du.da de 81 t1rarl. cSe mrroa 0 aacwlirle de eulo. AJfn me d1& 
t1.eapo de pensap que a1 1e t1raba cia a10 pod:rf.a achuoarl". el 
rabo '7 sin vac1lar ~.~. DieS un br1nco COIIIQ un t!t.... el 
CODdenId.o. pc"O a1p16 ~ y era! que .,e .. 1ba. !ntoDcee 
tiN el segando '7 1. quecd. 

Del1bes 18 bu1callT a realist, but he WlW touchu of natura11all 

to make hi. style 1lID1*e • .fteetly.,. He creates atIIOspbere by erapbaell1Dg 

colore, odon, and sou.M8 through a nob 1d1~tlc J.ancuie and nbtle 

humor and b.r the use or I't.ru.otural teohn1ques suoh .a the diar:Y form. 

!l ~tr149 W9. ~ oonta1nl f'rapenta of newspaper OQlll&8nt. political 

'M1guel Dellb•• , ]11 ~ (8egunda ed1cicSn; Barcelona. Ed.icionea 
Destino, dio1eabre 195.5), p~ 

~ De11'be8. ~* un oya4sr (aepJJda ed101&n. (Barcelona. 
Edioionu Destino, JIa1'SC)~. p.'"1iO • 
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nevs, IDd 8OOD01I1o data berore each ohapter. Thi. ad4s great:l¥ to the 

etor:11:G" .kiD« the readeZ' feel .. thoqh he too is a part o~ the 7Mft 

1917-19)8. Juan rm.a Alborg ..,. t.h18 ot Del1bee' 1.nHrt•• 

•••El lector no neeesita J.... Aquel pequeflo 'I' bien ..co
Cicio eequ.. de8p1erta en n. BE:vr1a toclo un .. pret'nto 
que aGIld. presuroaa "1' ~ a 8\l 1mag1nacdAn para .ituar 
1& aoo1&n en el 1utante que .. ..... ~ una et1oao1a que DO 
produo1r!a 1a descripc1&n .. deeta".da.' 

H18 charaeterI are all reaJ.1st10 persoD8l1tiea, giTen to peyaholocioal 

introspection in the closely woven narrative work,. The,y are object1'f'~ 

m:o.n in the looser aDeCdotal ncmtle. s,abo18 are 81ID1f1cant in the 

earlier DOYel" 16 A1D ill&Iidt • ~ and .6& .u. a ~ and 

viYidq create lag., which repreaent or clar1t7 a theme. 

The theIIe ot abltent.1on !roll ute 18 elaborated upon 1lr Sr. r.-•• 

Pedro 'a teacher 1n Ira ....
-

411 Sa.DtV
, 

.. alargade.. When Fart8, the 

taJlliqta belond pet dog. 1s lett. with a crippled paw as a reft1t ot an 

aco1deftt. Sr. Learaea treats the whole attair 1n a VfIr'T _tter-ot tact 

W81' and neYer leta b1a 8IOt1ona ehoIr. Death is Q1Ibol1zecl by the oypreea 

tree. and Pedro. ll~ beneath the loDe aDd black abadw ot the c,rpreas, 

18 obseued with the thought of death. 

Tbe ea. at t1rst. reprenut;a peace, IIIbxmtraba por contra que 

e1 oo'-mo tra!a oondgo ].a pas de los .ep!r1tus. U.. paz aed.az%te ., t£nl•••••6 

It 18 tor th1s realOn that Pedro choose, to be a eaUor. but 1ft the WU", thtt 

'.Alborg. 22' s.U,•• p. lS9. 

~el Dellbes. lA Jml;D, !ill ~~ .!I ~Irpda (quinta ed1c1&n.
 
Baroe1oDa. Ed1010DU DeaUno~r;-p~
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sea COllIeS to repreeent death. The sea 1s where Pedro and. Jane meet aDd 

1s also the scene ot Janet s death. 

A -n boat enc10aed in a bottle becoMe a 81JIbol t)t the t..:LiDc 

ot pel.1DdSll and the feu ot death. Atter Pedro ta1lII 1n lcrre With Jans 

and the two decide to 1lIan"Y', Pedro experiences a l1rting or the sea or 

peas1JdSJI wh1ch has alwqs anp1.1'ed h1Dl. To dgnal t.h18 chance 111 h1a 

lU'e, he tbrolrs the bottle oonta1n1ng the boat overboard into the sea. 

Tba horx'01' of war is shctwn when Pedro' s crew OOIleS across the 

bod:r ot a man whose boat has been destroyed by a lR1bIIar1ne. n.llbes 

Tiv:l.ct1T describe8 the 'bo<tr lett naked by the ravages ot the sea, with 

ears and lips rUssing, sk1n hl!Ing1ng, and stoJuach torn open by sea plla. 

'!'he uselessness ot war is likened to two great IIO\U1ta1ns or men shootiDi 

at each other. After a length ot time, all of the men in eme JIIOW1'ta1n 

are dead, IJ'ld there are only a YeI7 t_ left on the opposite JIIOW1'ta1n. 

Those few Who are lett c1a.1.ll a &nat vieto17 tor themae1ve., but Dellb•• 

wams to know what has realJ.y been won. 

Symbol. in Aun JI a. ooncern sp1r1tuaUI'I and matf4"'1a118m. 

rlhite bread 18 a symbol in contrast to a white, or pure, 8OUl. White 

bread bitt81"1;v IJ1I1bollzes the ater1al things tor wh1ch man strives. 

Honor and digni't7. whioh are diaappearing b'o1Il the world, are compared. 

to vater eacap1rlg !r<al • colander, and the Dds.ion or sp1r1tual people 

is to stop up t.he bol.. left. open lv' others. The deceit ot Ute 11 

a;;mbollied in the scene ot a cou.ntr.1 maid being seduced by a soldier who 

leaves her with chUd. 
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Hlth the introduction or & 9fl1!1no and the anecdotal novel oomes 

a new element, humor. The psychological novels, deYQted to TerT serious 

themes. reu.in serious throughout I but hwlor. as it ocoun in oouon 

81tut1ons in t!lVfJr'I'dq We, 18 a definite factor in the anecdotal novels. 

Dellbes shows h1lIlse1t a _ster in anot.her aspect ot writing. and 

that 1s ot slight, ever so slight. saueetlona. ot l"ft'eal1ng intricate 

complexities with • alight in81m.atlon. 

The author alllO oan"ies the charaaters from one book to another 

as baokground material. In.!& !H2.1Il!.1!. Deai and a friend are eating 

doughm1ts in a small cat' when both notice a cinnamon-colored hunting doc, 

named DoUy. and. some httnt8'1'8 sittinc across the room. One of the h.tt.ntera 

18 disGUS8!ng gae birds in ChUe. These are, undoubtedly, Loretmo and 

his Mends. Melecio, Lorenzo' s best f'r1end, hae a cinnamon-oolored 

hunting dog named Doly t and they all appear in Diarl0 At Jl!l cua4K. 
!tt.ch ot the 1n.torraat1on which DeUbes gathered on hi. trip to the Western 

HeR1spheZ"e when he visited BruU, Argent.1na, &l'Jd Chile in 195.5 appears 

1n a tra9'el.ogue called For 8S08 1!1l'!4g, and, nbsequentl3'. J.n DW3r2 i.t 

Jm~' 

Delibes' voeabula'ry is extensive, and bis JUn1~ion ot the 

language adds greatly to the realistio atmo8Phere ot his novels. The 

narrative in the philosophical nmrels is oare!'nl13 plott.h rot the 

anecdotal 1'JOVels. as the n&1It8 1JapUu, &J"t!l a HI'1es or aneodotfU!! dca,liDe 

with one person and then another. 

The oharacters in Del1bes' novels, ranging !rom ohUdren to old 

people in all valk.. ot lite, an ot put,1t.n1la? iJIportance 1n hi8 WOrkll 
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euelto, 0 bien con galgos. 0 bien en mana, 0 bien de oj8O' •••• 
Y e1 Sefto1t le cU.ri a San M1pel. ·M1pel. d1 a1 COI'O ~ o1nco, 
eDt.onces. que ojeen UDU perdiC8S a1 P~" ....Y SaIl .M1cUal :ar
abaN a aT1aar, 7 el SeIor ..&n 1, po1t&ft. 'D1go que 18 ..un 
tambi&n DOl!! f&1sanes. LT. cwrta tirar loa tunnes, hijot" Y 
tat Pepe, ftII 'T 1e diu•••&l'u.an.' ... tun e.. ~. 
seftDr. I E1 Se!or ina18tWI IS!. n. que 1. utan taab1An unoa 
f&1...... -7 

The priNt tell. Pepe that for a JIImter. Biel:t'en..... a great abudaDc. 

ot 1_ b1rU and that the I.-d 18 Q'IIP&thet10 to hunters and Uke. to 

help thea 1IbeDeYel" poed.ble. 

Il'lja.l'.&a.ma, Deli'. ~ ot Don Jmn1llo. the pariah 

prien 1n her natlve 1'111ap. are of a 'YfIr7 1cleal' Itio -.n, "bo., h1gh 

abitioDl tor h1I par1aIhi........ 00IUI't&Dt1T tmrarted. tv _re vorl.d:b" 

MD. The two pr1eItl in 1M. DB! are two eat1re.1T d1ttereDt tJpe. ot 

people. DoD z&.ac. the olc1er priut. 11 wen 09'er six fMt tall aDd 

"el8ha I'Iea'lT two ~t1ttT poundI. He 18 dark and speak. in a 

thunderou 'I'Oloe. When he PftlJ1I tor rain, the ..,.,. hUll ... to 

.......-.4.......... Don Ciro, the ..... prieR, 18 the YfIIrT OPPOI1.'te ot Don 

Z&••a • 18 very TOUI. tD1d., aDd weak. When he prQ'I tor the _oh 

needecl rain, .. 'W1llacen II4tONtl;r woDder hcJW hie feebl' ettort. could 

ever be *r4 b7 the IDrd. 1'he1r...,.. are dHer1bed thu81 

Don UI1JIo, e1 Car&a.... ftS que nbU al pflplto era 
para hablarlee de 1& tor'Jd.cac1&n y del fuego del W1erno. Y 
peronba oem vos de ultra1';aJaba y, a1 oonc1nir el 1b.t1llO selWfn, 
101 hoIIbre8 y DDlj..e. abandcmaban la ~ -.papado8 en eudor, 
10 111.- que 1'1 hubleran 0CIIIPU"t1do con 108 Nprobol durante 
unos cl!u la8 penal del 1nt1erno. Por contra, Don Clro bablaba 

1H1guel Dellbea, ~ S! .iD ~ (MgUnda ed1c1&n. Barcelona. 
Edi010nea De8t1DD, -.noJ.J56Y. pp. l]O;!![; 
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dt11cemente, con una renex1va, cillda. ternera, de un 0108 ~ 
'7 Iliaeri.C01"d1080. '7 d8 1& jultio1a social ,. de 1& juUc1a cl1a
trtbutin "1' de la jusa1c1a conmutativa pero ello, apenas enten
~ Dada de e8t0•••• 

Don zcS.ao preaches about the a1M of the bod7 and about he1lt1re attar 

which h1s parishioners lean the chm'eh soaked. 1ft ••t. vbile Don C1ro 

preaches about soc1&1. d1str1blrtlve, aDd comatat,lv. jU8t1oe, subjects 

whioh hi. pal"ishioners can not. underatand. 

AlthGuch h1a novel. can be P'O'lPed 1Dto two d1:tterent clu•••• 

Del1be. riUl am.. an awarenes. of the probleu ot an and hi. adjust

ment. to l1t'8. His attitude toward thae probl_ 11 sp:1r1tual, IIJDlP&thet1c, 

and underetand1ng. H1s peracmal approach to ut. 18 opt,1JI1stic u a 

whole, altbotl&h the probl.. wb1ah he pons, whether the7 are pt(y.ioal, 

Jl8utal. or ~1cma1.. caused. ~ tmrirorlll8l1tal c1rcwutanc." hered.1V, 

or God'. 'tI'ill. bave .. bitter and 1ron1c faceta. 

H1a ear17 mYel. give the reader a basic 1naight into Daube. t 

spir1tuaJ.17 oriented phUoaop)v. and the Ere reoent newel,. ft. to be 

a JIUU'lite8tat1on ot this, a turn1nc D'q rrc. a _t81"1al1etical..17~ mad 

society to a s:blple, doIt.estio a0018t\r plaoed in a natural ntt1ng. He 

mq be C~ charactel'ized. not by religious ter"l'O'l', but b7 a wealth 

of 1maD und.erstand1ng, Idndnen. and l!lJ"1IPI.tlv', aOCOJlPllnied by a tacility 

tor IIharp obaerYat.ion ot haan Ute. 

The aneodotal-tJpe MYela a_ to represent a new trend in 

DeUbea' thought .s wen u hi. 1t71e. One JI1ght 89'el1 bel1eve that he 

~el Del1bee, 1H Btu (Barcelona, Ed1c1ones Destine, 1962), 
p. 100. 
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has found the problems posed in his earlier novels too deep, too burden

Sonle and exhausting and that be bas been 911tangled in thElll too long. 

They ~ be ta1«m as a sort ot negation or modern ille. Th«q seem to 

be expositiona of what he oonaide1'8 the sa't1s:t'y1nc llf'el they are set 

in natural nrround1ngsl they do not become 1nYolved. in atfJ1"1al or 

aet&p!\V'S1cal probl8lU ~ soc1et,'t aDd t_ exelllPlltJ" a return to the 

dellglNs of nature aDd the humble wq or lUe. These book. are charm1nl 

and readable, they describe ~ actiT1ty' in a teDder ht1man style, but 

the,r do not contain the same intense impact of the novelistio works which 

are concerned with t.... pro~ of W. 1n a .cdern teobnical and troubled 

society. 



CHAPTER lV 

PSYCHOLOJICAL NOVELS 

16 fIS!btI ~~ .. J1IrAdt. the t1nrt of Del1bes l books. 

18 the Ito1T ot Pedro, h1a saboo11Dg and later Ute. One readI his 

1nnerIIoet thoughts am qu10klT reeJ'... how great:q hie env1roJJmeDt, 

affected h1a l1le. Pedro .. born 1n iril&, • JI8d1e'val valled c1t¥. 

The gloow1..... of the cit7 I4t't8 the mod tor tm eut1re book. The 

foJ.J.owirJl 111 an -...le. 

Yo DU! en ~Yila, 1& v1eja c1udad de lu -.raUu, 'T creo 
que el aUencio '7 el ~ aui Uatlao de e8ta o1udad , • 
.. metieron en el alma nacIa .. nacer. No dildo de que. apart.e 
otru ft'I'iu c~ tu. el o11a pauado '7 Nt:.ra!do d. 
:Lt.r~ e1 que ~. en cran parte, 1& torac1cSn de iii 

Pedro's parents die ear17 1ft his life, and when he 1, ten ,..ara 

old, his guardian uncl., IIk)st eager to get the yoegster atq t.rom his 

home, tak•• h1a to • 0tJlI'ta1ft Seftor X-'• • ten__• vith ~ Pedro 

spends the nat seYen year8 of hi. lite. Se1lor La_I! to!"lle Pedro t I! 

persona'll:ty after b1s own. He 1dmee in h1Ja a bitter concept ot 

existence. The Te'I!1' a'taoephe1'e of the1%" house is boring. wee.rilome, 

and g].QOI9" Pedro becomes a deep thinker and. an introvert. 'Me eentu. 
capas de eopeaar, pondera:r '7 decidU- J en una palabra, de ftlenae per 

m! lIiImo. y todo ello 10 debt. a 1& t't'!a exposlci&n de don Mateo.·l0 

~bg. OPt cit•• p. 1'. 

10.l!d4. t p. 6'. 
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Another ba,r 00lle. to liTe with seiior IA.... and b18 f'aa1l7. 

A1.tNclo'. father baa died, and hi. aother vanta to b. r1d of' hill 

becau.e ber lover aDd the ohUd do DOt get. aloJll. Pedro aJJd Alh"edo 

quiekq beco1Ie trierda. 'llwT apeDd. a 'Tear toget.h.. 1n school aDd plq. 

Dnr1nc the aumur, the two join a gl'ftP of' )"OU.III b01's and explon the 

old o1t.y ot lTiIa, the fiOtU' aUl, old districts, and the cattle arket.. 

fMdoe, the.r l1atenecl araptved .. an old "GMl'l tell, old SpaD1ah legenda 

to the acooapaniMnt ot her blind huband's p1tar. The f'ollcnr1nc "inter 

Alfredo di.., and tor the D8Xt tiTe year., Pedro t1nde hi' only' })Moe in 

lo81Dg h1JI,elf' in hi' studie. and 1ft ooouioDIJ. trips to the o-.t4U'7' 

lNo ., a1 sda un b1uelltar Mrboao, perro hallaba ds alino a Jd. dolor 

esrtre 10' JIIlerto. que entre loa Tift•• •ll 

When Pedro 1. HYeuteen aD4 the t1Jle etOIle. to ohoo.. a career. 

he decide. to join the m.erohaDt -.rine. I. deoidt, al tin, POI' una 

curera que, oon""~OIIe en el JIftlDdo, .. pe1"JI1t!a at propl0 t1empo 

unt.enerM apartado d. '1••12 

On one 01' hi. trips Pedro JIMt. and falls 1n lewe with Jane, a 

lovely A.aer1.ean. Bat, haTing always beli~ed hiJuelf a un del!tined to 

liTe A1.01M and to be abnol"MU1' atN1d 01' death, he breaks oft their 

relationship. Subsequently. he realbee that after haviDg Ilet Jane, he 

18 no l~.. oontMlt to 11Te alone. H. and Jane are lIll1"'J'1ed, and. Pedro 

returns to Spain to pr~re their home. During this time Pedro becom.. 

U Ib1d• p. 122.-' 
12Ib1d• op. 1'2.-' 
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hi" t01'll81" ~oyer, tbe .ennalit7 ot the other ol.rk. at the tabrio 

"hop where he WOrkll, the boy- who 1I1"1te l_d not•• and draw picture. 

in the ballw..,. 1n the baUding where he UTe" aDd who request the 

.erY1oe. ot Pepita, their ne1ghbor on the .econd noor, the aen who beat 

their wive. untU the.Y are ~ed. when their taTOrite tootball t.Mm 

lo.e. &Del th.., le•• their bet.. Sebalt1Q t ..18 .0 etrong:q about this 

that he c-.. back and vi.it. the priut qa1n and talk. to h1JI pr1:..at.~. 

The prien auver. h1a questioM b1' aqing that, indeed, honor and d1&n1ty' 

... to be di.appearing tro1ll the world. Th. can be COlIp&red to water 

•••Pine .t1"oa a colander, and spiritual people are suppo.ed to work to 

Itop up the hole. lett open by otberl. Sebutiln i_ 80 1Ilpre••ed. br his 

talk with the pri.st that. he end.:vora to tr.r to bright. hi. om bau 

lit. throqh hi. own eftort. He br1:ng8 tabrio. hoM tor h1a IlOther to 

uk. I01Be 11-' olothe. tor her.ell and tor his ~er .iner. Hi. JIOther 

u.ed to 10 out on satUl'dq n1«ht. and let drunk with a lul friend, \:Nt 

he beg1nll tald.n« all three woun to tbe 1IOY1••, _outhing which th8T 

enjo,yed "'f1I!T .oh. 

ane day a beaut1ta1 lul l'IlaIIeCl !reM COIle8 to the fabric .hop. 
She il a friend ot the owner and baa been on a vacation tor a t. aonthe. 

Irene i. the exact opposite ot Sebut1in. She i. beaut1tul, taleDt.ec! and 

..,er.r ~. Sebaettb i. ucl3'. detoraed, and it i. dittioult tor bill to be 

happy a1thoagh he make. a vallant .ttort. Sebaet11n become. intatuated 

with Irene and toll•• her everywhere. One dq he learns that she i. 

gstting -.rried to a ;young dentilt, and he il crushed. 
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The book end. rather abruptly' after an episode 1n which SebastUn 

steal! a glove belonging to Irene. He is eventual17 OhCbt by the store 

Jll.ftq8l" and fired. As he run8 trom the store trying to nee the shouts 

or those with whom he aed to work, a thOl18aM t.houghts crose hie m1nd. 

and he runs hOl'lle to the 0001 darkne.. at his room to th1nk ot Irene. 

He wonder. wbethel" or not Aurora will stU! -rr;r h1JI. 

!!1 &eJWtrado Ji3J2 ~ is the mIT at a _ter1ali8tlc. sennal, 

and egot1st.lca1 -11, Cecillo Rube.. CecUio heads a t'lourish1n« buein••• 

belUn bT hi. tather and enj078 a great deal ot wealth. Ris marriage is 

not a haPPY' DIM" At the t1Jte he _meet, CecUia th.oqht onl;r ot Adela" 

beauty IJld ot his phTsical attraation tor her. Re realizes on1;r too 

late that hie doting IIOtber war r1.cht when she .aid that Adela 1. too 

far beneath their rung on the eoc1al ladder and be.lde. that, ahe 1. 

nup1d &lid wTe. Adela beli..., p8.aionate lOYing 11 only tor the 

yoaJ1I. At thirty-two .he beeoael erea~ a1arlIed 1.t' Cecl110 .hows any 
pu.ion at all and tells hill to Itop thea. tool1.h aDd chll41ah th1Dg•• 

CecUio, belnc passionate in Nature, tvu to a beaut1M young redhead 

who 'bee.e. h1I nltre.lI. Paul1na 1. on1.Y in her teen•• and CeoUio. 

thirty-seven ;resre old, oontrlblrtes to h.. support by p&71ng her rent 

on a lOTe1y little apa1"t1leJlt. and he keep. her ha'PPY by bringing her 

preMnts. In ,..tum, PauUna attendl to Cecilio t B sexual need. and 

all goes well. 

At the begi.nrU.Dc ot their -.rr1ace, CeoUio bad. told Adela that 

he wanted no chUdr6n, bat at th1l'ty-bro Adela learns that she 1s 

preput. After the 1n1t1a1 sbook. Ceo1110 .... quite haPP7 with the 
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news; howeYer, he wants a son, not to love, but for the selfish reason 

or earrying on the fanrl.l.y name. Doring h1~ w1fe's pregnancy and atter 

the baby' is born, Ceeilio sees less and less of Paulina. There is now 

eomethinc at hOMe on which he can f'oeus his attention, am he spends 

a great deal of t1Jn.e With hi4 son Sis!. On Sis!', first birthdq, 

Cecilio tells Paulina that they will have to part because their illicit 

relatione could perhaps hurt his IOn in the tuture. PauUna is sad, but 

understandtnet she also wants Ii Ion some day, but first, she wants to 

beeoIle an aetress. CecUio give. her lome excellent reference! and Ii 

caeh pre.ent, and their relationship is ended. Cecilio's sexual interests 

are curbed tor a .bort t1me on1;r, how.er. After Sis! becOlll.es older. 

CecUio again wishes tor Paulina and goes to Madrid several times to 

find her bat ill un~cee8!tu1. Mental.1:v', he relives again and. again past 

smrn.al experiences and longs tor the d83'1! when Paul1na was st.ill with 

him. 

ls Sis! grows older, be i. given everything whioh his heart 

desires br h18 father. Adela, 1fho would. like to inat1ll • certain UlDUnt 

or diaoipl1ne in her 8on, is constantl1' rebuffed by Cecilio who always 

sides with Si8!. It i. of little 1IIlportance to Cecilio that S1e! 

deliberat~ tears up his toys and 18 mean to other children. Sis! 

want. a '*' car, a L1ncoln, and Cecllio buys one. Sis! does not l:Uce 

to study, and he v1ll not go to school. CeoUlo does not make him go 

to sohoo1 because it 18 his opinion that schooling 18 tor the poor who 

need it to rise on the social ladder and as a meaM or support. Su! 

doe. not need the ..ne;r as hi8 rather is alJloet a JI1lliona1re. However, 
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Sis! does go to school for a short time. There he II'leets Vent a fourteen

year-old whom he like. "(err JItloh. the two loon becOlle c10'. M.n4s. 

Ven t e father 18 a traveling saleamaa and is out of town a great deal. 

fd. mother is dead, and his deaf gn.ndJlother cares for him as beet she 

can, bl1t Ven is too INch tor her to handle. He smokes and drinks J he 

throws Z"OCke at coup1.. ._'ted OIl park bench.'1 b. ring. doorbeU. and runa. 

Ven teachu Su! all hi. trick., aM. th.,. have a good time. aut he a1eo 

teaches Sls! other things such u, bahl.. do not eome f'r0tll Pari. bat are 

created b1 their mother.. s18f'l interest in lex 1e heightened after 

Ven and he spend Bleh tilM 100kUg at. maguinell meant for older men and 

having 10na discus.ions ot sex in general. A.s the year. progre.8, Suf 

bdlu a NpUt,atlon tor hiue1f equ.1ed b.r none in town. S1.! 1s a vel7 

handaODle young un and hal no trouble finding willing conquests. (ft. 

day Pa1l11Da comes back to town. She goes to aee Cecilio at his offi" 

and, wb:Ue th.... mee\s Sis!J the tva are attraC'ted to eaeh other 

'5-..d1ately. S1s! takes Pau11na .,.eJ7Wbere, daaclDc, to the 100al 

'tavem&. and 01\ long walks in the coantr;r. CecUl0 1s 1'Drloull. but 

there 1. nothing he can do. Paul1Da 11 Ter1" abrupt and straight-to

the point .he she • .,.. that their NlatloDSh1p bad 8I1ded nineteen yean 

ago. She realizes that she 11 old .aoagh to b. Su!'s aother. but she 

is still lovely, cha1"l11ng and very seductive. Sis! 1s captivated by her, 

and she. 1n tUftl. i. tlattered b;y the attention he 1. girtng her aDd tell. 

h1JD that he should spend h1.I t1ae w1th her untll h. f1nde a 7OU1'lI lirl to 

marry. 
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Then Sis! find. a young girl who taecinates him. Ell.a i8 the 

daughter ot SODle tud.l3' friend.. She 18 not beaut1tul, but 18 still 

very attractive. Sis! find. that when he 1.11 with her he vanta to be .. 
protective aJd he1p1\tl, he i. not attracted to her tor .cu.l zw.aons 

•• he hal been with 10 MalV other WC8en. 

As their tnendahip pl"Ogre...., the Spani.h CiYi1 War breaD out. 

Sin i. eent ott to t1«ht. WhU. -17, he acquire. an 1nterut 1n 1nIect. 

and starts a colleot1on. He cine up dr1DkiDg and anages to d01dnate 

his 8exul iJlpule••, lmt 18 then Jdlled by an er.MIIV' bo1Ib. 

After Sie!'. death Cec1110 pe. .lowly' mad. ill ot his put 

twenty years had been spent 1ftdu.lging in the things that Sis! had wanted. 

He had li",84 tor his son, and DOW hie Ion 18 gone. He begirul to bell..,. 
that if' he bad &nether son, Sis! would liT. again. Attar he is conviDoed 

that Adela 18 not able to have &IV' mor8 ob11dren, he gou to .ee Paulina 

and put. his wishel 1n the lema ot a bu1DeS8 propo.itlon. Paul1Da 

laughl in h18 taee and then tell. h1IIl .he i. a1.reat\1 tGtptICtiDg a cbi]" 

Sis!'.. Cecilio 1"11lhe. out, etuJmed by' the 1'MIIII'S' he goes hoJIe and, raT1.Dc 

like a 1Uldan. sareau at Adela. aq1nc that she is the oau.e ot all hi. 

probleu. He runs to the balC01\T and, not knowing what h. vaa doing in 

his madne8S, throw. h1uelt over into the street and. is killed. 



CHAPTER V 

AlID:DGrAL NCVELS 

.& !!!!PO 18 the stor,y of a -.u village ud it. people as seen 

thrftgh the -res of a amall boy. oDaniel,!l Ko9huel0' uan1ng little 

owl, i. going ~ to the city to school, and the night betore he 111 to 

leave, he reeall. lU.' in his little v11lag.....lncidenc•• wh1ch be ed hi. 

friends observed and about Which th8y' wondered. Daniel's two favorite 

f'r1ends are GerUn, .!l T1Ilo!O, aD! Roque, .tl Mo!l1go. GenUn cue troa a 

poor 1'url.l.y' and bas n1ne broth... and .isters. He is very sk1nl\1 am not 

at all strong. aermln i. oalled !l T1fto!9 because he baa large bald spota 

oyer hi. head Which, accord1.nc to h1s father, A.nd1"u. ~ zlP!iF2. he 

caught trOll. a diseased bird. Andria. 1. very fond of birds and has lII&lV' 

in his little shoe shop. He eroaees all types, and the b\rbrids are 

suPPOsed17 bett81" song birds. Marly 'ti.l.1agers haTe asked Andr'" how he 

can stand. to have 10 raan,y birds U"OtlDd when he al.rea.dT bas 80 IIAJ'JY 

ch1l.dren, and h. alwqs ann.." that the birda I singing prevents h1JI trOll 

hearing the chUdren. oeraln,!l Ti!Io!o, has inherited his love of b1rd.l 

troll his father. No one in the ...alley underetande birds like GerrUn. He 

can eu117 recognize all their calla and know. their nesting p1acee and 

habita. Roque,.!! MoftK0. 1. the third JIISaber of the gang and 111 oem

aMeNd a ruffian by any or the village V<lIIl8n. Roque's IIOther d1e. 

While gi'ring birth to him. ard his older sister, Sara, has never quit 

blandng h1JI tor the11" mother', d_th. Sara i. very npentitiou abd 

holds little -..tinga 'With Roque in the lort upstair.. Here, ahe repeat. 
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schoolteacher, hal been looking tor & vife tor quite IODl8 tiM, and 80 

one da.Y he receive. a note t 

Don Moue., 81 U8ted DeCesit& una mujer, yo necea1to un 
borabre. !At espero & las a1ete en la puerta de m1 oasa. No me 
hab1e ""8 de esta carta 'T qlllmela. De otro JIOdo _ 1IOI'1:rU de 
vergi1en&a '1' no volven. a JI1rar1e a usted a 11. cara. Trop1~e8e 
corudao COIIO por can.]1dad. s..ra14 

Poor Sara 18 .cared. to death vhen Don Ho1a';e collea 08] 11l'g and beg1n8 

spealdng words ot lOYe. But she reoov8l"l beaut1ful.l;r. and thus 18 begun 

a nev courtship and eventual lIII1"Z'1age. 

Since Dan1el" b1rlh. h1II tather, ~ guesero, meaning the cheese

maker. has a1VQ'S planned on .-ending the boy to the city to echoo11n 

order that he m1ght be able to t1n1sh h1e edue&t.ion. Because they are 

a poor t~. Dan1el's tather has bad to scr1lIp. and ave tor -.r.;r ;rears. 

Daniel baa J'UlYer been able to know h18 tather verr well becau.e, during 

the years <d c:IoiDc witholtt, Jl GBM!£O had. becc.e -.re d18tant and 111

natured. But he 18 detera1ned that Daniel shoa1d be liberated. alth<N.gh 

Daniel has UY8r been able to t1pre oat troa what it 18 that he 18 to 

be 11berattld. To Daniel happ1ne.-.- 18 l1v1rc in their ..u. 180lated 

vall.,.. 18G"D1ng h18 tather'.- trade 10 that he -.1ght be able to oont1nlle 

the ba.-1nu. when he grow.- older. EYer;rone 1n Daniel'.- tlJl1J3' tNffera 

because of J1 CII!I!£O" d• .-ir. that Daniel sboulcl m-oI:re••• 

to peor •• que de Mto Dadi. a.oaba provecho. Daniel, el 
Moolmelo, jab 10 comprender!a. Su padre autr1eDd.o, au madre 
n1'r11DC1o 7 ~ ntriendo, ouando el quit&rl. el IU.f'r1a1eto a h 

l~ DeUbu, !L ~ (segunda edia1&ns Barcelonal Ed1oione. 
nest1no. dic1eabre 19.5.5), p~ 
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a1gn1t1earl.a el fin del ntriJd.cto de totSoa loa..... Pen 
.no blIbi.. aido tJ"lDlOU' e1 euino, re.1gDaree a ~ Daa1el. el 
MMIaelo, d...-ta•• d. progresar. Y eato DO 10 baru. el quuerol 
Dan1el ~ &'III'Jq1M tm... a costa del a.or1t101o de toda 
1& tatdlia, ....ando per lL .s...o.l.S 

Dame! .n ~gre" at the expense ot the entire ~ and he h.bI8elt 

must gift the 8't1D1"_ acri..floe• 
.. 

QUDo, .t! ManOG, who haa ~ em. hand, i. the CIIIiq -.n in the 

village who bu had a wean OO81t nid.de tor hiJI. Qu1no had talltm 

in love with Mariuea, Who had tubezocnlloai.. !hey were to be urned 

and JO.~.t another woan who allO len-eel Qt:aino, was d18tralJ«ht. She 

had aaued aD uproar in chureh by ftDIl1ng up to thAt prien yel1bag 

"•• tleica. .. tU1cal16 ~ tirat S'tmcIq the -.rriage him. had bMI1 

announoed. eft the dq ot the wedd1Dg. ftVJ'CIIle v.. horrU'1ed to ." 

Jo••ta. etark naked. ~ oft the bridge into the riT8l". 

To Mariuoa and Qa.1no i. boron a litt1.e «trl 'fUIMl! Mariu..... 

Mlu'illoa d1.. at cb1lclb1:l"th. and Qt1!no is left alone to rain their 

daughter. He doe. an adldrabl. job, but after ....eral1'eartf. he dec1de8 

that he needa a vUe. n. eholee 1. La ChI1nd11la MQ'or, vho 11 near17 

t11t.Y' and ft1T let in he!" way.. She has a bad habit of 1nterter'iftr 1.fl 

n8U'~ ...,..'. bleine•• ad ehe 1s not at all will-liked. HDlrner, 

lhe 1•• pod ba.lin"_~t and her little Ir'tore is profitable and 

well-ran, while Qn1no'. taftrn 18 not. 1& 0111ntU11a Jlfa.y'or 18 a Ter'Y' piou 

WOJllan aDd. ~ hard at beiDg a good Chl"illt1an. La Gu1ndlUa Menor, her 

1S:.DJ4l., p. '8.
 
l~., p. 106.
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younger sister, has had a yery unhappy love aftair with a bank employee 

fi.tteen :rears her junior, who had induced her to ran -&7 with him. 

He was 1ntereeted pr1Drari1y in her *8181', and sbe rnurned to the 

little 't'11laIe a dishonored WOllIn. As a reeu1t of this, she is destined 

to wear blaok and to remain at J-. _st of her lite in order that her 

•
old.. sister would take her back. 

Daniel is secretly 1n.f'at.uated with Mica, the beaut1.tu1 ll1net.een 

year-old dauchter of Don Gerardo. Althotlgh there 18 a difference of ten 

years in thfW' ages, Daniel nOUl'18hea their relationship and plans some 

~ to 1lIIlr1'Y mca. One Iuaer e'91m1ng, Daniel, Roque, and oermln cl1Jlb 

over Don Gerardo' s fenee and sneak into the orchard. As they are fill.1ng 

their arms v1th the delicious ~t. they are discovered b'.r Mica. She 

admon1ahes the boys and leta thea leave with two apples .piece. en 

seTeral ooo&slons. Mica and Daniel haft short OO11'ft!'..~icms. during 

whioh pOOr Daniel can hardl.T talk because he is so ne1"'VOU8 around the 

beautU'Ul J'01DlI lat\Y. WIle M1ea t••eetheart trom the cit,. comes to visit 

on the 12h *II Virg., Daniel i8 80 f't1r1OU8 at the world that he ol1:abe 

to the top or the IBqIfJa. a greued pole. by htJuelt while all the ri1.1.q... 

stare in open-ta.ced vcnderllent. P:v'er7one raTe8, even Mica's sweetheart, 

and he 18 a happy boy once more. 

When he 1. ten yNr8 old, Daniel exper1enoes the .erute of loss 

that d.th briDes when oermin. wh11e lookiDg at a snake, los88 his footing. 

slips on IOIIe rocks. IDd iInlftera a fatal ocmous1cm. Bis two tritftda are 

heartbroken. the dq of the taneral Duie1 kUla a bird with his sline

shot and. secretly plaoe. it in o...un·s casket because he feel. that 

aerUn would want to be with one of the crea'taJoM he loved eo well. 
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The sun is jut oorrdng up aver the hlll the cIq he is to leave 

tor the city, and Daniel reallsee that he has not slept all Dight. He 

th1nk. about the new lite he vUl now M beg1nn1ng and reJllellbere a 8eJ'11On 

preached by Don Jes', the priest, on the subject of ene's lite's worlu 

•••un mend1go pod!a ser d. tel1l siD saber cada d!a .i 
teDdrl.a algo que lltntar•• a 1& booa, que un rico en un nntuoso 
palacio Ueno de .lrmo1ea ,. cr1adol. Algunos por amb101&1\, 
p1arden 1& parte d. tel101d.ad que Dio. 1.. terda aa1pada en un 
C&1I1no ml.1 leneUlo. La fali01dad no ssU, en realidad, en 10 
.. alto, en 10 mU grande, en 10 .. apetitoeo, en 10 .. _oelsor 
eaU en acomodar mlestros puos a1 cam.1no CUll el Se!or nos ha 
••lado en 1& Tierra. Aunqu••• hwlUc:l••-J.7 

Aa Daniel druses tor h18 trip, • viT1c:l sensa'Uon 1nYad.•• h1JIl that he 18 

about to take a cl1ttererrt road than that which Goc:l bad marked tor h1a. 

18And, at laat, he eri••• 

DH!3B .. D .Mat 18 a oba1'll1ng acoount. kept by' I4reDzo, • 

beadl. at a U1'11Ter.1ty in • ..u Span1IIh town. Lorenzo 18 a bachelor 

and UTea with b18 v1dolred mother, vhca he support.. He has a brother, 

T1no, who liv•• in Madrid, aDd • 811ter, La Modes, vbo 18 -.rr1ed to a 

n I er-do-we1l. Serat:ln, who dr1nka -.ch too JIDlCh. Serat!n and La Mode. 

have tOU%' children, and. 81nce sarath can not keep a job, the two 

trequentl1' ask poor Lorenzo tor JIODIIIl:r. Lorenzo'. work at the un1Ter.it7 

does not net too _ch, but he and b1a mother, by a&'riDg, manage to get 

along. ~ the last 1IIOnthl of her t1tth pregn&nC7, La Mod.. 10••• 

her child, and 1l'>renzo and serarln are lett to take care of the 11ttle 

17lWQ., pp. 183-4.
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funoral. en the vay. Serar!n stope at a bar to have a r. drinks and 

ends up having a good cry' over the loss of his ohild. 1A:)renzo knows 

that Serat!n is there to IIJtq a long time. and 110, d1sgu8t«!. he IMTe8 

sera1'!n at the bar and goell to th8 bur1al alone. 

I.orenso's mother enjoys teeding the birdI outside on the root, 

and e'ftfI!'Y dq there are many there to reoeive the 1I01"Ie1e. Allo. a 

friend, seflora Ruf"1n&, 00I'IIe' to visit, and the" two lit ror boars on 

the 11tt1e balcOl\Y chattering together and watching people pass. 

Lorenzo's wOl"k at the uniftnity keel'S him busy, but it doe" not 

pay- well. Don Basilio. head of the sohool, tells !Drenzo that Se!or 

r-bro, lorenzo' II neighbor and rellow worker at the un1'N1"8ity', 1. due 

to retire in a 'Tear and that after that t1.'tle Lorenzo (".all have his job 

as head janitor. To wpplell*'1t his Jl8&ger inoome 1oret1£o trie, a 

r. odd jobs. The t1ret job he tl"l.~ i8 taking care ot the 8choo1'. 

tumaoe. Dl order that the 1"008 be warm by the t1me the tint o1uS8. 

meet, IDrenzo has to get up at tiv. o'clock in the lIOmil'lg to start 

the ttImac.. he boldll this job tot' ~ a short time. The second job 

he tries 11 that ot u.her1ng at the local JIIOYie theatre. He does not 

11ke this jOb too well as hi. afternoons and EWen1ngS are all taken up, 

and he does not baft enough time to bunt, aDd then, too, Anita, his 

girl tr1S'ld, does not like to atq at home, and Lorenzo does ftot want her 

to date other.. HtJwever, be does haft the pr1Y1lege ot taldng wbOllfJf'e1" 

he w18ha. to ... the aori... tree. He tak.. his ROther quite often aDd 

Anita, too. but lOOn he quite 1n order to baTe aore time to hunt. 
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SePlor Moro. who works at the university with Lorenzo. and his 

family live in the same apartment house as Lorenzo and his mother. H18 

daughters are very loud and obnoxiOl1I. and throughDut the book there is 

a running battle b4rtween the tvo tamUies. One d.q I.orenso leue. a 

rabbit skin to dr;y on the "indOil sill, and it disappeare. He borrows 

a !PieDd'. hunting dog, and the two tollow the !cent of the rabbit skin 

and find lt at the Moro residence. Th. words exchanged need not be written 

here, but the di.oour,e ls quite oolortul. 

Lorenzo t s great love 18 bunting. EYery Sunday and on all hi. 

vacations he hunt. with hi. tJ'icda at the various game preserves located 

around the prori.nce. Hi. murt.1ng Mend. pre.ent a colortul picture. 

Pepe 1& cont~ borrowlDe what he never Mum.. He waste. hi. .hell. 
on wild. un1DIportam, shot.. and then he baa to uk his Mends tor .~ 

01' them. When all the Imntere gather in a cat' tor oottee. Pepe al_q8 

Jl&n&ge. to baTe one of tbe other _n pay tor hi.. During one ot his 

hunting trips, Pepe 1. aacidental1T shot in the shoulder and later di•• 

as a renlt of his wounds. Toa.1to 18 an 1nterest.in,; pereon. Re 18 DOt 

a Yerr pod shot, and. fRerr t1M'that h. pes hunting with torenao, he 

in81sts that he hu hit the -.10l"1't7 of the b1rda. Ha 1'UD8 up to the 

fanen gUle shoa.ting Ie. ado, .. w·. needle•• to 1Iq, Lo1"tmZO doe. not 

hunt otten with h1.1I.. Meleoio 18 Lorenso'. deareet tr1end. The tvo have 

hunted together tor ti.tt.een yean and have OOlIte to kDOll each other v8r1 

well. During the times when there 1. no huntinl ...lIOn, they get together 

and make shells for future use. !{eleo10 has a hunt1ng dog, named Do17, 

which Lorenzo and Mele, Melecia's small 8On, wash and brush and take to 
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a dog show. Doly w:1Jls first prize, much to evsryone' S S'J.r!'r1se. DuriDI 

the hot sw::m18r, 11ttle Mele goes swimming and. drowns. and Mel.cio nearq 

loses his mind becau.e of his Bon'. death. He stqs at home, staring at 

the wall. and never .qtng a word. Then A.mpara, hi. wife, leama that 

.he i. pregnant, and. Meleeio believes, without a doubt, that it is 11tt1e 

Mel. returning. . 
J.l)renzo has inherited his love ot hunting from his father 'Who bad 

been well.kncJwn throughout the ~no. tor his excellent markmmship. 

Hi. father's band va. taken ort in an .ooident in the printing shop where 

he worked, and, as a re.w.t ot the accident, he could no longer hunt. 

In three _nth' a tiM, he died !'roIII griet. Lorenso, being an excellent 

marksaan h1ue1t, wins a 1I&I'k8lll&Dshi'P oont"st and receives quite a large 

SUJI of 1IOne;r. 

'Lorenzo has a girl Mend named Anita. She is a hIl1rdresser and 

801Ietime. belpa her father in his little doughmrt shop. It il!l there 

that WNDZO first .... her and 8'tr1.ke. up an acqaaintanee. He has fallen 

in lew. and woald like to get JUrried, but Ani'ta is verry nighV and 18 

not read;y to .ettle c1oIm. Her stster, M1JJas, has told her that no woman 

shol1ld haTe to start washing a man til 8OCk" at the age of nineteen. Also, 

there 1. a oontimoll. battle between thea on the matter or torenzo' 8 

hunting. An1ta bell_es that he spends too soh t1u hunting. and one 

cia:, teUs h1JI that he lIIU:it ohoose between b:u.nt1ZJg and her. Since 1Dremo·. 

very lit. cent.ers &rOUM h1a hu.rrting, tor he lWen goal!! 80 far as to keep 

a detailed report of how ~ birds and an1Jla1. he shoots in a season, 

h. naturally' ohoo.es lmnt.1ng and doe. not aee Anita tor 80l'1le t1Jle. 
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In the last pag•• of the c!.1aJj.o. Lorenso·. motbel' tall.a Ut. She 

ctwelopa a partial par&b'.1' aDd 18 DOt abl_ to do arvthiDI l:Mt li. still 

in bed. It 1. at thie point that Anita l"8turns to Loremso. Like so UDT 

w-.n who tan 1ft 10ft. ahe realis.. that one hal to take the good and 

bad when cme accept. another'. l«e. AM. 80 the d1a17 atop. nth the 

elItr7 dUe4 Monc1aT. Jam1I.1'7 2.5, with Lol'ezo' e .ather em her d.th bed. 

and Ard.ta and Lorenso reunited. 

P.iU:&t • !D e1gnpt1 18 the continuatlon of Lorenso 'e cI1a:l7. 

He tak.. up h18 vr1ting ap1n • tull Tear after ending DWAA a 3m cll!dgr. 

During th1a tble. hilt JIOther baa 41ed, aDd he anet Anita haft been -.rr1ed. 

!beT .ettle in Lo1"eDlO'. ~ and etart their arried lUe there. 

We doe. ftOt ohlDe- _oh tor fmoenso, he etU11f01'Q at the wvenltJ', 

and he aDd S.1er Moro', t81lUT COntiml8 to battle. Althoa.gh Anita does 

not IDe it, Loreso aont1n'tl.. to lmnt u otten .e alvql. IDrenso can 

not ~ vbT Anita shc:Nld object 80 to thia d1venion of' his. Hi. 

mother bad alwaye helped by kMp1Dl bi. clothe. clean and read7 to go and 

bad. a.1:frqa put. h1II 8Cll11paent in a special place tor b1JI, bI:lt Anita IqII 

that time. haft ch.uJged and, bealde' that, ehe 11 DOt hi. ether. Anita 

aleo i. DOt henelt becaue she bu jut becou ))1"8IDI.I1t, and 1m'enso 

repeats t. &D4 again, 11k. 80 MJV' ~1T~ ratbe", that in 

order' to .... a eon one certa1n1;r has to go thz'ooqh mal\Y 'b&rdah1pe, but. 

e11ke h18 Y1t.. he 18 thinking on1.T of the aeals he 1I1a,.. when Anita 1. 

m in bed and ot her occulonal t1t. of bad t.aper. 

The two receive a letter troa Anita '. uncle, JeWo. who had 

Jllignte4 to ChUe, imit1ng th_ to OGM aDd liTe with h1a m! h18 Wife 
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and begin a nft' lite in the rJ_ World. To IDrenso and Anita, the id. 

s0und8 wond.ertUl., and the;y prepare to leave their hou tor D-. places. 

Egldio •..s. t.icket. tr:tr an ocean 11ner which 1IUl carry thea to Buaol 

Airea, aDd trOll there they wm take a tra1n to Slnt;1ago. All their 

friend. haTe a big go!ng-a'lrq pal't7 ur! thq lauch and sing untU the 

w.. hoIu'a aJJd then. a t. dqa later, they leave. ~ gather. at 

the ra11road ltation to wave loodb,r, and Heleclo, Lorenzo'. good &1end.. 

acooapanJ•• thell to Barcelona to help carry their luggage and to help 

th-. get .ettled on board ship. 

When tbeT arr1.ft at the ahlp, the.r t1nd, ll110h to l'.DreDBo's 41... 

that Anita 11 Ita.T1Dg 111 a cabin nth three wOllen and Il>reDIo 1. next 

door nth th.rM DUm. Alii the ship leaT•• the dock, Meleclo vaves lUltU 

they are out ot light. and thus l.DreDzo and Anita begin their 'f038Ce. 

The boat 111 ~ a l.u1urT l1.ner with its l)'JIDUiU1l, l.1bru7, 8W18I1ng 

pool, dance noor. ttt.tre, bar, cbu:rch. etoru, and. bank tor exohar.tc1nc 

money. Althc:lugh tbey are tra't'el1ng tb1rd class, Lorenzo and. An1ta are 

able to take adftntage ot 1IO.t of the oormmiencea. There are BJV' nice 

people on board, and, coupled nth the .. thing. to do, !DrenIo and. 

Anita haTe a .,.ry good tw. The two quickly become :mends nth an 

Italian ooaple who 11.,.. 111 ChUe, aM the tour do -l\V thing. together. 

IDrenao aDd Anita qa1ckq beOOIIle tlJlOWJ aboard ship becaue they are both 

such excaUent dancen, 88p801.al:b" when doing the tango, lIUlbo, &Dd other 

Latin-type dane... GiUI.8PP4t, their Ita] Jan friend, plana an 1IIportant 

initiat.ion tor t.ho.. who haTe not been aeros. the equator, and the wbD18 

aftair eDda with Lore.nso'. being pa.ahed into the aw1nlu1ng pool. One 
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e'f'eD1DI there is a gicantio auquerade partq. Lorenzo, GilI.seppe, and 

the other two men in their cabin 8&81ly' take tirn prise b;y dreas1n& as 

Havai1an native girls and doing the hula to Sib9Qlt. IDrenso and Anita 

visit Dakar 1n North.A.b-ia. and Rio de Janeiro in Brazil, and au too soon 

they arrive at Buenos Aires, and, after haTing spent a dq tou.r1nc the 

city, the,y catch tbe train to Santiaao and arriv-e nearl3'" two and a halt 

weeks atter they began their "'031&•• 

As the two settle down to Ute in ChUe. thq real1ze that ille 

there is DOt go1ng to be a bed. or roeea u ths,y had 1mag1ned. Aa fRerr

where. one baa to work hard to earn a UT1.ng. Egidio 18 by DO IIIMl18 an 

eaST JUan to work tor. He came to ChUe nearly penn1l••s, and the D:lIUV 

,..arl he bad. spent scr1nlpj~ bad lett the1r markJ he 18 very m1aerly with 

hie lIDO"', He dri.ve. an old. old oar. and h1a houae 18 not vef7 nice at 

all. ll.most.troa the begi1'minc. be and IDrenzo exc:hange words, and it it 

only tor the sake of hie wit. and their !\tture BOn that lArenzo doel not 

say lIION. Egldio does not want to pq Lorenzo enough tor the work be il 
'~ 

doing as a bookkeeper. and he critioise. b.1Ja tor wasting his tiJlle bu.nt1ng 

and haT1n& an ooou1onal drink with sou ntIH found aoquaiDtano•• at a 

local bar. 

Loremso 18 also -vine trouble nth Eg1d10 t 8 w1!e. She beg1ns 

looking at h1JI with ·ojol como 1&8 vaca••" lorenzo, be~ a happ1l¥ 

married aan., beooael worried and r1ght:q so. 16 ill beg1na mak1ng pulea 

aimed direat~ at h1a, and 1II&t\Y u.. h. is real.11' JUt on tbespot.. 118 

fee1a it vould be rude to cast her u1de 1nd1t'terent.13. but u he hu DO 

inclination to haTe an extruarital aftair. he is left in a quandary. 
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H. manages to act boDorab:l3' and 11ke a gentl.an on str9Wll ocou1ou 

whe she -.le.. 1JIproper advaDon bIlt rea1.1s.s. at the ... tiM. that 

he and Anita are ping to haft to..... ADd th1a ther do. 

Loreuo tinds a job u an elefttor operator. IDd he and Anita 

JIlOft into a t~ apart.aent owned by .. ~ 1ad7. Although the two 

II1ss their old Mende and heBe ~ Spain. t.h.., are doing well 111 ChUe. 

Lorenso and a Mend. Etr4n, decid. to CO into bUin•• tor th_elfts. 

Lorenzo obtains bac1dDl trca Don BaJJ.odoro. .. SpIn1ard who had beooae 

wM1tl\1 in the oopper busine.. in Northern ChU.. 1'..ot'cso and EtJoIn. t s 

bulnee. 18 a -:u. shoe.bin. shop not tar troa the hotel where Lorenco 

works. He keepe both joba .s thq need the lIOn.. and the shoesh1n1.Dc 

buin••• 18 jut g~ started. Don H.uodoro's wUe helps to get Anita 

.. job as a sort ot travellng hairdres.er &IIICmg ~ or her wea1tlv :mende. 

Anita does TfIrT well, and I4renso's atta1r8 .... to be go1ng alang qtt1te 

n1o.l3'. 

In -.r17 AlIIUt. Anita «1"" birth to a tine little IOn. By this 

time, their aunt and mcl. are epeak1Dg to them aga1n, and the toar apeod 

1108\ ot t1:te1r SuDdIir aftemoou to,ether. honY" la* 18 still ohu1ng 

Lorenao. In Ootober, Loreuo become. 81ck and i. in bed tor abou.t three 

W"S. After h1a Uln.8S, he f-1..nd1l 1t bard. to be hapJv'. the shoeah1ne 

bu81n... 18 Dot. -.ld.Dg the ldnd ot profits tor whioh he had hop4td, aM 

he bid bem t1recI f'J'cII h1B job ..s elefttor operator through no fault ot 

his own. cae atternoon a gctleaan ccme8 in the shoe lhop and 1IIZ1ts to 

btV' oat IDreuo and Etrtta and a deal 18 ade. Lorenso pqs back b1I loan 

and purohuu tlakets on a boat going back to Spain. After bv'1ng presents 
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tor t.heir aloleat Mende and re1at1T.. in Spain, they l:N7 th-.e1n• 

... n. oloth••, 80 that ....,... back hoae will bell.... that Ute 

really vaa vondertul in OWe, and t.hen they bappU7 leaTe tor bou. 

le lI?JI !!3 is the etor.r ot l1o.r, an old JIIIIl who teaN the 

approao)dng years and d.ath. 1:A 1!t.a roj. 11 the red 1.., toed in a 

" ruth troa the last, vhioh lete the U8..package ot o1«arette ~rs,
 

know that lWt npp!T of papen 18 near17 gone. El07 eont1Jul4r 11keu
 

hi. a~ age to the .!m.1l £93a, and he teele that death 18 near at
 

aU t1Jl8.. • •••pero de todaa -an..... a II:! me ha sa11do 1& hoja !"OJ.
 

en el I1br1.1lo de pe.pel de fmIar, 880 ••••19 ElO1' aleo haa another
 

toor1te stat...t ~ hi. adTano1Dc 1'8Ifl1 • •••el Nt1ro ee 1&
 

antesala del otro llUldo.·2O The 1d.. ~ l! 1l2.1! .E2.1l and .Il mU'o tuo1Date
 

nOT, and he talk. about th_ conetantl;r to h1ue1t. or to othen.
 

Bloy 11..... 1n the put, &e do IIOst elder17 -people. He used to 

be • aanitat10Jl enc1:neer1 he did a good job and tOYed h18 work. Me 

vUe, IAlolt& would eft!l 'beooIIe a.ng1"1 beoause all he would talk abcttt .... 

hie wmole. and _ny ti1aee ahe told h1rIl to stop taJ.ldng abGtlt the trash 

bu..tn... or she vould 10 or&IY. When Elay ret~. there 'WIll a big d1Jmer 

in hi. honoP, and then he 1fU left nth ncth1ftg to do. He ya. not vel... 

• t the an1tatlon otrice •• the new nnitation engineer vas TftJ1Ie!' a., 

like _. )'CU.. people, thoaght tha't !lOT vas utterly uel... becaue ot 

hi. age. 

19JU.pe1 DeUbu, 14.b!.1! !'OJ. (Barcelona. !dialcme. Deatl_, 1959), 
p. 20. 

20l2W• 
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Photography had been an absorbing and interesting hobby tor ElOT. 

For -.n;r ,..ars, he had enjo"ed his work in this tield. He wu a Il8Iber 

of t.he local, now c'lefanct. photograpl\Y club and wen gaYe a .,..h OM. 

to It, 1l8Wben, Whlch he otten retold to h1JueU in hi' day'dreua. "en

tualIy ElO)' could not attord tUm to go ln hi. caura. 10 he took picturel 
,

wlthout tUa. This _de the ne1cbbors talk. 

Elo1', being obse.sed. with old age, develop. IWr3' queer hablt. which, 

he bel1tn'u, make h18 lit. a 11ttle ••1er. After eat1ng, he alJrqs get. 

down on hl, knees, the reasoning behind this being that the trtoDch r-.1ns 

near.. the center or the earth and, oonaequ.eDt17. graTity pall. the tood 

through b18 eyetea m1"8 t~. It one ob8en'e4 the cUcuUOft of a 

chUd. he would ~ ... that ohUdren digested their food more ....~ 

and npidly' than adult.. Also, I10T olillb. the stain to his little 

apart.ment beDt 0'f'e1" at the va18't at • right angle, becau.. 1n this vq 

the diaphragm euppond].;r Ihitt. and he i. able to oUab fifty' to IU:t:r 

step. vitbout t1J'1ng hi. lung•• 

nor haa a ••rvant girl naaed 0••1. She 1. TW7 1ftdllstr101ls aDd 

do.. her 1Iork ".11, altho1l«h J:.1.oy 1. not able to pa:r her a. _cth •• 801Ie 

or the other cirll in their a~ hOWJe &1"8 paid. When DeI1 apre•••• 

• deeire to le&1'ft haw to read and vr1te. !lOT beg1na to teach her. She 

1s not realJ.:r a bright. lir1 but work. bard. to blprove herself. Both 

nOT and Deel1i..". 11'1 the pan. 11. rev1•• happen1rc. Wh1eh be .haNd 

long aco with hi. 1'I'1end1 in their ...u teAm. and Desl can not forget 

the ..:u ton. where she vu railed. Th.,. talk otten to eaoh other. each 

1. ost in b1a cam.......... ODe" O.al leama that he.. tOl'Jler beall,
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.!l Picaaa, 111 coming to settle in the small town where she now lives in 

order to sene hi' t1Jlle in the arDrT. Desi1! ecstatic, and a.tt.er .9l Pioya 

arrive., they spend U1\V' a happ,y afternoon together. However,.!l !j.Cf!' 

baa a bad streak or, !IlI;aa, Which ne.i 'Worries about. He cut ott 

another an's ear once, ~ , one ot his bad streaks, and there is no 

I1Jdt to what. 81se he could, or vou.ld, do. Dest's 111"1 frtend, Maroe, 

does not. 11ke !l PiN' at all, and she trequClt:!.Y taunts h1lI. Marce's 

boy' Mend i. a oorporal and !l P19!M, being onl;r a private, oan do nothing 

to ottend. h1Ja. That 11 w1\1 Desl worries so much about Marce's pointed 

remarks when the toor are together. But!! f12P! f 8 anger 1n the ead 1. 

vented on a stZ"&11CerJ he thr<Ma a nt in a 7'OW1i girl's faoe, and Ihe oall8 

h1rI Mlle.. When ahe wUl not atop, .!l PH.,a "Uta her throat with his 

knite. He i8 jailed, and Ded t8 heartbroken. 

Eloy has a 80n living in Madrid. who is a successfUl notary. nor 

constant1:r prais•• the ncce•• ot te&n. Enry dq when be art.., the 

first question he asks ot Dest 11 ·nol.... el cartero1·, aDd fIIIery dq 

Desi haa to say 'No.' Eloy is grossly ignored by his eon. At Christ... 

time, he reoeive. a card .igned 'LeOn," but not I! note or letter, and 

SUoesa, hie daughter-1n-laY, does not _en bother to e1&n her name. 

One day' noy deoide. to jourMy'to Madrid to TUit ~n and SUOMI. 

There, he 18 treated very 1"Qde~. ne 1" liven no 10'l'8 or aflection, 

and one wen1.ng when they are .pectu. gueets tor a party he 18 told 

to pI... stq 1ft his 1"0011. Le&n and Suoesa are "'fJr7 ater1al1sticall7

Jlinded, and their intel"ftN 11e 1n their mater1al wealth. in being .een 

~~.th the right people and rising on the social ladder. ElOT readi1T .... 
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that there is no room in their home, or heart., tor b1lI. ThuIJ. he 

N'turns to his OR vUlage. md he and Desi continue the1r s1aple, but 

satis:1)':1nc. Ute, drawn o1oser because there are no ot.here to whoa th.,

CIll tarn in their loneUn..s and sorrow. 

!tI re,," tbe~most recent ncrte1 by Miguel DeUbes. 18 & work 

which vivitny portrs;ys the dltfiault and arduous lUe of the small 

farmers 11'1 Spain. lit Rata. which taean8 old ratcatcher, and his son 

11ve in a cave above a IIlIIL1l 'f'1l1age. 'rbe7 are the last ot maD;1 who haTe 

lived 1n caves in this partiodar Spanish prorlnce. Because Uving in a 

cave I'" 10 primitlYe. there are certain aJZI01'1I the local politicians who 

vould Uke to llOYe tbe two to a mD1l bouse for Uttle lION thaD perSODa1 

reasons, the a1n one being promotions to higher jobs. But Ik Rate 

stands f1ft. in the vake ot 'Dl"OID'e.8 and re:tllses to JIOVe, alw.,.s giving 

the same auwer, 'ta ouen. es w.' 
The 1Dhabitanu ot thi. partiGtl.1.ar vall.,. haft the lIIlU.ft&1 habit 

ot .'U,ng rata, and thq are OOD81dered a de110&07. I£2 l!,atta 1s the 

o.tt1c1al ratcatch.-, and this 1s hair he makes b1s Uving. N1n1 and 

tho1r ta1thtal dog, 'a, help h1JI. 

NiDi. the protagonist. 18 a de11ghtta.l ten-)"M1"-Old boy. H1J ~ 

tree 1, a-.et.h1ng ot a potpourri. He had tvo rrandtatbera, who .ere brothers, 

and both U",ed W1th the SaM W01l&1t. Abund1o. one ot his grandtather8, 

wu a neat -.n who vu an expert in the TinfJ781"ds. He vas called. 011 to 

keep the 'fine. pruned aDd to holp 1ft other aspects of their growth. 

AbuDd10 taught Bini all he knew about plants. Rollin, his other pand. 

tather. was the IJltithel18 of Abund1o. He was a Jmnter and Y8'/!1 oareless 
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in his appearance, he bathed and shaved on1.y' once a~. He took h18 

bath in JanttarT and shaved on the we or Saint Rita, UI'U~ the twenv

first ot MI;r. When N1ni reached the aee of' four, Romln took h1a hlmt.1ng 

and began to teach him how to track and kill. Romln wu an expert in 

thia field of endeavor and could kill a hare with one clean blow of h18 

start. 
~ 

Once Rodn ,haTed on Saint SchollBtioa day and became ill. 

numinada. the grandmother, waumed OYer b11I careM1;r day and night. 

and one 1IOr.ning they round her dead, still aitting on her lit'tle stool• 

.....'hen the coffln was broaght, they found that Romln had alao died. After 

the rtmeral, Nin! and ~ ltattrO returned to tind that Abundl0 had gone 

al1~, and be was never heard ~ again. 

F!'cm the union ot the three grandparents were bon! two ch1ldren, 

.'U§. natm and ~1a. These were Nini's parents, and both showed 

signs ,,! being ~ defic1clt. Marcela was 1'inalJJ" taken avq to 

an insane asy'lUll. and ~ :RJ&Hr2, as his mental deficienoies Vl!I1'e not so 

prononneed a8 those ot !~ela, was lett tc care tor Hini. 

Win1 11 tound to be a near-genius. At the age ot ten, he ~ 

poSS8SSe., an extra seftse that all the other v1l1agera lackt and when 

probl-. about the crops, 'the wea'ther, the railing of' domestic an1rlals 

or butcherlng arise, N1n1 1s called upon to help. He is able to do the 

butchering that hie grandmother had alwqs dane tor eve!"_IJOftfh eft. ot 

the f'8.l"IIeZ" t a wives repeated11' likens N1n1 to Jesus aaong the 8cholare 

at the temple when .he sees }dJ!l conT&rsing with the men ot the 9Ulage. 

Several or the T1l1age WOlllen wOl11d l1ke tor ~1n1 to go to school, bnt 
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rini and T!.o Ratm believe this to be an absurd idea. Dol&. Resu orten 

saya that it' :t!1ni went to sohool he would be able to get a job and then 

become rich ll1ce Don Anto!io, but Nini does not wish to be rich and saylE 

flO. 1to !f,tero thinks the village women are tryi.ng to take NW a"~. 

jUst 1ik. the others want to take away his eave, and he reheat!! to listen 

to the1r pleading. BeSides. he ofien sqs that N1ni 18 alre&d;y the 

amarte.st person in the 'Village. 

Whtmever 8OJI8one in the TUlage treat. Nin1. untairl3'. he hal hie 

way ot getting NYenge. Once, Co111lllba. wit. ot the IUJOr, slapped him. 

La:te that night N1n1 poured 801lIe guoline into their well, and the next 

dq the rwIOt' was around that there was oU in the vioinity. Columba 

w.. eostat10 beea.. she had alvqs wanted. to lean the 'fillage and 

Uve in the city'. but, Yhen the hoax wae discovered, .be was cruahed 

al were the other T1l1qera "ho had dr.... ot beoom1Dg rich overn1cht. 

Mathe c~ 18 the type or person who kills tor the joy- of 

kUllng. N1n1 bates to .... an1lla1.l!l die 1n such a wq. since hia grand

rather. Rollin. had abrqa taught b1m to kill on1T when theN was a 

det1n1te need. Matas slMptt dur1ng the dq &l'Id ooaea out at n1glrt. to 

do his enl deeda, aM N1D1 otten ri.eall out at n!ght and 1ld.tates the 

oa11 ot the bare, aDd all the an1a1s come to him 80 that Mat!a. can not 

find &IV' to shoot. At other times, tin! ohaee, Matas' bloodhound awq 

!rom. the gaM h. 1, trac1d.rJg and rurther oomplicate. his hunting efforts. 

'!'he rear had been a bad one tor Nini. Toto Rate£2. and the other 

villagere. The v••:th8l" bad not been good, and the crops are t'a,1l1ng. 

The veather bad alao affected the amount ot rats in the vioin1ty. as 
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the follage and underbrush are not nearly so thick aa in 7eart1 past. 

There are f. rats to ~ caught, and Tl.o !!Itm becomee more quiet with 

each day and begina to keep to himaelt. The men in the village, par. 

tiettlar1;r MalYiDo, the trlern keeper, inaiat that. Ia1I. the rateatether 

trca TorPeCUlor1lo. bat been tak1Jlg Nta r1ghtMlT belong1Dg to Tlo 

Rai:!£o. Thil, of ooorae. 18 Mt trae, the ....ther and ol1matic cond1

tiona 1ft to blue tor the loarciV or rats. But, tUllnc 1H RaHn·. 
head M1 ot DOnIJenH .... to be to put tt. enjOTed b,r MalY1no, Who 

1.1 called .th RUtr!1! -Angel Malo'. !h!!t:ttro becomes 80 inoensed 

at the thought of tab et.ealing rats ~ h1a that he vows to kUl Lu18 

when he .... h1Jl, aad thi. he does. After leaT1ng btis in the vooda 

with the bodT ot hie dog, H1D1 and Iii. btsJ? 81011l1' u.ke the1r wq back 

to the1J' cave. N1!d ladly t.11.I hi. father that. now they .111 hay. to 

leaT. the OaTe beoaue of what bad happmed. Poor I£2. _tm can onq 

rtrpeat I 'La cu.eft el Ida.' 



CHAPTER VI 

SUMMARY AND CCliCWSIONS 

Miguel Del1bes has IUCO...,f'tllly dealt with aaI\Y' probl_ ot JIOdem 

man and hal' Ihmm. through his worke, that he bell..... &ft...... to the.. 

•probl_ 11e in a ret111'ft to a .,1mpl.. 1lDatteoted Ute. 

!he tht-ee pl7Chol~lca1 M'f'ell. 14 IOIIbra 4_1 o1PJ:M .. f1frS.!tI. 

A!m. !! B!!£I. md & 1d0lf.'\tUe W2 Slal, h1nt at the wi ot a 

return to Datu1te, and all three conta1n ocoaa1cmal pobltect ret .. 

trbioh cormlV' to the reader Del1bes' eympatl\Y' tor the na:tural vq of Ute. 

Pedro. in 14 19!!!:& !l!! ami! .!!. IWDdi, &f'ter haYing 8J*lt .ennteen 

yeare ot his 11fe in the city of l.ua, dee1de8 m a career at ... in 

order that he ~ht 1"1nd peace and 8011tude. and during (1M ot b18 1:r1ps 

in Spa1n. he 1s a pest at the eountr;r hclII1e ot Wia Bo1ea, h18 pilat 

aboard ehip. Bere. at rest. in the eountr;r. Pec!ro t1nd8 tnnqulll'ty and 

regaine h1a health after a long Ulneaa. Theee Nf'tIJ1'8ftOM are hom. 

oat and -.panded into a novel. n Cf!1Do. lacking 1n plot act10ll and 

J'!101"R1iatl0 1.DtC'DJ.1et&t1ana, but eanpl1f)1.ng in aneedota1 style what the 

lUe ot the ~ __8 to DeUbel. !L C!J!!.1no. the two ~. !a 

l!e.1!..t2.fA, and Ia rpas roUow an anecdotal type trend whioh laoke a 

detailed plot and whioh exhibit. a tendenCJ' teward g,gstJWR!j.!!O or a aketch 

ot Ute. 1ft the aneodota1 n<md8. Del1bee tums t.rom the eubj80tlye world 

ot bmw ev..lencel to the nat.uJoa11f01"1d. a more ob.1eet1Te. hea1thtu1. 

and peaaeM place. 
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Dellbes I work shows a mavement from more profound subject matter 

and oomplicated plot to the lighter, less ana1.yt1ca.l novel. His early 

novele give the reader a basia insight 1!rto his spiritually oriented 

philosopb,y, and the more reoent novels seem. to be a manitestation of 

this. Rie earlier vorks, publishfd through 1953, vith the exception of 

& cty!1no. are oaretul.1;r p10tted, have a realistic, naturalistic setting, 

show a det1n1te character evolution, and are navels with a det1nit. moral 

thelia and contain significant S',1!Ibole. Themes that Delibes center on 

in the phllosophical novele are materialism, spiritualism, sensualism, 

pessimism, and ~1lIli81l. The earlier novels eoITtain Jl&l\V signifioant 

symbols such a81 the oypres8 tree 'Which represents death, the sea, wh10h 

repr...nts both peace and war, the uselessness of war, which is symbollied 

by two mountaina of 1ll8n shooting at eaoh other until. only a ff!Jtl remain, 

and the horror ot war whioh 1. exemplified by the decaying body ot a man 

Whose ship i8 nnk by a n'b1u.rine. Pess1rd.sm Is lIJ1llbo1ized l.\v a 1IlIJ&11 

boat enclosed in a bottle. The S1J!bole concerning spiritualism and 

_ter1al1a U"e then or the white bread. tor which _ter1al.1stio penona 

striTe ... eontn.lted to a whi~. or pure. soul. Honor and. dignity-. which 

are r&Pltt:b" losing ground in thea. t1aee J are l1keud to vater escapiDI 

11"011 • colander. It 18 the 'ain1on of 8p1r1tual people to stop up the 

hol.. lett open b.1 othere Who .,.. not so lrpiritual. 

The .... l"1JC8IIt work. Mtdblt a trend .......,. !'rom the plotted naYel, 

toward an interest 1n the anecdotal and psychological suggestion, with 

a touch o~ bDa.!1 bitter-sweetness and gentle humor. Lighter 1n tone, 

tMy tend to laok the .-tiona! and. phUoaophical protundity of the 
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earlier worke. The themes af'oremnt1oned as being part of the psychological 

nO'lele are not used as neh in the anecdotal novels but merely trea.ted as 

aspect. of lite. '!'he theme or the portrayal of the city and its negative 

effect. on aan, contrasted. with the wholesome, traditionally' aatisfying, 

and 1nrlgorating jOJ'S of nature or of the life of a small town, fu-st 

appears in ~ sgmgn. del' eims !! aI"marla and tollows through the 

navels untu it beeomes an application of humble, natural living in a 

I'IIOst sirap1e form in the anecdotal novels. The philosophy 01' spirltual1.8a. 

01' return to the empIe, natural wB:1 01' 11fe, takes the rom in the novels 

ot a negative view of the city which engenders materialism in its dirty, 

crowded, coaerc1a1ly...orient.ed lite, and an EII"Ilphas1s upon the favorable 

aspect. or nature and lite lived close to it. The natural sett1ng is 

always lcmtly. Iuxa.riant., healthful, the soene of happiness and a balanced 

outlook. Del1bee vi't'1d1:r deser1bes U!W' hunting scenes, long country 

walks, wild an!ma111te and the cons.nation problems which plague Spain 

today. 

Mlgtte1 De11bes 1. an author who hall unforgettably affected modern 

Spanish literature. At a time when -.n.y auth01"I bave been striving tor 

a tt!!M41pe ef'teet in their writ1nl. Delibes has put forth an opt1JWJt1o 

view or lite. ThU does DQt mean 'that he has not shOlm ~ unpleasant 

facets of Sp&n1ah lite, but thole with which he baa d&a1t have ahr..,.. 

lett the reader with a vision of hope and opt1mism. 
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